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The vlaini of the rest, of kmi and heirs mniglt be( puit a-side
thout discussion, as it was clear that there was no initestac -\-
The learned Judge had, after mnucli (consideration, corne to thle

riclusion. that Charles was entitled to the S1,200. if the gift.
hlm was vested and flot conditional, there eould lie ni, doulit
to his right.
The case was not one lu which there was a miere executoiry, dec ise
one on lis attaning the given age, with no disposition of the

,ehold in the meantiine. Here there was an uiniiediate devise of
e freehold to the trustees, who iere to hold it for the, grande1-on
i hie attaiining 25.

Where there îs an executory devise, and no provision bias been
&~de with respect to the propeîty in the ineantime, the hieir will
ke unless he ie eut out by a riuaydevise; but this rule lias
ver extended to, pereonal estate: se Bective v. Hodgson (1864>,
H.-L.C. 656, 664, 665.
Where, as here, there 18 an immrediate devise of the fr-eeld( to

istees, the rule doe flot operate, for the reason for it doee flot
iet. The freehold is flot in abeyanee, but ie î'ested in the
istees, and the heir is excluded by the very ternie of thedeie
ie rule as to the income from personal estate ie well1-eettledl and
founded upon'the view -which the Court bas alwayseientertainied
to the intention of the testator. This intention lias to give

iy to the rule of Iawv referred to, when the case is one of an
ecutory devýise of ]and, but thie exception je flot to be extended
as to defeat the wish of the teetator in any case not fitllitig

thin the letter of this ride of lawv.
When once the beneficiary complies wvith the condition of the

't, the whole subject of the trust-the accumuflated incoine as
Il1 as the corpus--le bis.
Against this view was cited a passage fri Theobldt on WiUls,

à ed., p. 178: "A future devise of lands, wvhethier reaiduary or
t, and wýhether the fec is vested in trustees or le iu abeyancee
e not carry the intermediate rente and priofite." The lm*
dge said that hoe could flot accept the, words indiesating that this
le applies where the fee is vested iii trustees, if the writer inteznds
cover a case sucb as Vhis. The words "a future devis3e of lands"
ka~bly were intended to dominate the whole clause, and it wvas
t intended to apply te a present gifts of lande to trustees, wvhere
ire ie a future benellciad interest.
The folloving cases were referred to and distinguished: Duffield1

Duffeld (1829), 3 Bligh N..260; Perceval v. Perceval ([870),
R. 9 Eq. 386; In re Eddels' Truste (1871), L.R. Il Eq. 559.

fTe alternative aspect should not bc ignored. The absence
a gift over pointed te the intention of a gift te the gradson


